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. ,vrrntlS Ni' :lAOi" :~
treWtIl ·w·d. ()f;':£ plre :.o<rs l
PARK CINEMA: ,"
.At 5-30, .8-00 ~JO.];.m.- ~r_' '.
-; .'. can film ...$ABltE~ ,8. .......
. . Robert Stack, _ Coleen"Gr~:- and c::
.. ZAINAB THEATRE:' .:. ",~.. :
At 5-00 an~ 7:-30, pm:~~can .
film: LOVE ME' TENDER;~Starr­
, . ··mg . Elvis Presly, and ·RiChai'd
;- .. ' Egan.. .. ~ ,.'
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At .5-00 and 7-30. p.m. .~di~filni;~BAUDVIN -~ C~;'
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suItAIHO.·,· :<RE~EwS' L ..' ".I "", '
:PLEDGE ·."TO·~'·: '" .",
,tAl(i ' ,W_S,T·,.··o-.:lRI4H· _. .
,J~T~, .AfYr. l~J.. {~I):-~~E7lt::Sukarno ..w,atcheda~demonstrationby ~he Indonesian. 4irforce ~te~ay and th!n'renew~l~;pled~.to.take West ~~ ~m the Dutch unl~ssthey·Jum It over. peac~y. '.' . . .._ '. .
< Cl~irJI' Avi~tiC?~: .. I~ ,. "I~' we c~~ ;egain ~~st Irian .
., . • " . '. by peaceftil me~, we wIll do so ..
. Afghanistan. by _anY,~~d'cif means," Dr. Su-_!....... , " . . ;karno saId. ,The years follQwihg' world War
IT have brought rapid 8I\d: vasf'· . . .,
changes in the field of avia'tipn: "Out, national .duty is to .libe- 'lIt is..an 1'usual thin~ t!3 hear."tiIat 'Fate ·West fr~' froni the .grips of.
• in' a particular· country people -colonialism through' 'whatever . "
'. took to ~ir travel striUght from .means.. inc1l1d.i.i1g the use of'the camel's back. This phrase- is arms"." .
.
. used·'m the -case' of developing' " <' • <countries~ an'd 'spec~ally' those .in· <' '.
. _ • • . '.'
..,,'.' " '.' ,
,'.,.'Latin. Ameri.ca.. The d7ve~op~~nt " He ..s~k~ 'a~ J~lai.rta's Kema- ·1 YUk~' of'PoJ.mj a member 01 the Jury, .akigg'.in .aVIation 'In ~banistan:,how- joran.~::.as'.Jet·figh~rsfi~ ~ 0 eId by the b.dJd iDf of the Moscow Co~rntoire·ever. hasi been gOIng :on, SlOe ,~y ed· past" cele'bratIlJg the ~6th ~- at1De .mee~ ~ the D1Dg of . the second TcbalkoVsky' lDternaside withjtlJ.e·development of s.ur- niversary o~ .the JndonesI~ Air.on pte oce. on...,. in1f .' . ." NEW DELHI, 'Apr, 10 (DPA):-face', transportatIon 'and t:0~d- Force. " .. : tloJial CompeU..on. OICOW. ,
..':buildin~ .~ct~vi~.es. , .':.' '. . -. -'. '. .'1 o-Eu','o·'pean . AsSOCiation :~;::truc~~ae~~oun.;:: h~di:In SPItfj of' thiS wh.e~,o,ne..~~ __. '.. . .~ . r ' ,,' . Pr'esigent.· Dr. Ralendra Prilsadabout s~ld and fa~ties m th Dr. ~ Su~arno. ~ald indonesIa j'. . A .t . yesterday,.approved·the new·Cabi-_passanger an~, cargo tr~- :. built a ~tr~ng_ Ail' Force. em.d ., greemen S· '. . net list. . " ,tIon, planes. occupy, a, .speCI~ ,NaVY.beCause'it was a natIon of· + "
........ BRUSSELS" The Cabinet.comprisesTt~mem-'<j)lac~. ;t rras ?n:ttI~ ba,slS ~f ~ many islan~: ,. REVISION. EFFORTS A.' bers as against l~,Minisiets.~hoconsIde..ati!on that An~ . , ' .... ' _ . . . . j
.' formed the old Government. 'ghou:. J:irlliI~ was.. established lP-.: He' said .I:ndonesi~ coul~ ~o CONFERE....CE '. As we expected, there are nO~abtd l~ 1955.and IS .now develop- more be accus~ of aggreSSIOn ~ I'·
. "..
.changes in ·the .key positiobs.In~~ap;J?han Air Autbol'ity oD,:~~ecting the Dutch from the terrI- I BRUssELs, Apr, '10, (DPA),~vemment representat~ves " Apart ~rime .MinisterShip;,~.h . ~l. 1h d h taken'steps ry... - L Af' . 1;.li and the six E"uropean Common Market ,Nehru WIll. hold - the ForeIgn• t e -O~<1er an ~ - . .' - ..- ,of .~6 I1:can ·repuu . cs . talks' AffairS' portfolios al~d be in Charge;to ~Ulld ~oder~ ~rts:.In th~ . Ind~mesia had agree~ , ."in (EEC) countries met here yesterday afte:noon !or. aI~ . of the AtomiC.' Energy authority.c,:-pItal asl .. well as m the ~ro: priricip~e" to 'r~s~e.negot~atlons ed i at basing the Afro-.European Association on neW contrac. Mr: Kris9na . Menon· r~insV'!Dce~. 'G9~trac.ts have .~en~ cwith. tHe' Dutcl:i: 011. the· basIS .of'a fu~ foundations, ','
. Defence, .Mr. Morarji Desai Fin-'ed .wlth ftl~ndlY.,countrIes under compro~ :proposal ~ub~d 'The ~ments; concluded .. in .'
_ anee. an_d Mr.. ~. K. Pa~il'F~· -WhICh -#Iana P~e:' ~ ~e 'to both Sld~s by' J',{r. Ellsworth M~rclI,l957 before the 16 Afncan -Belgium. France, West ~r The new Cabmet, whIc4 WIll beuse of, port fa~li~fies.m th.~ Bunk~ ot t}1e U.S. State DePart- .Untries . became independent, many, Italy. Luxem~urg and the sworn in today at Rash1tapatrcohuntnes o~.a reci~~J~ ment, .. ' ...', ':e due to expire at the E:nd of N~therlan~n .~eIr part ~eI~havan, includ~s 11.Min~~~ Of.~ .~T e co~l'l~ aI:e , .e· Dl .', .,,-' ., ' this year. said to be still div.i~ on ~Jor.~ -p~sent Cabmet. five' MiniSters"Arab. -Republic. S~a, Tur~'. The F.o~~ ¥iriiSter, Dr. S~b- The .BrusSels 'co~erence . is lJOints under negotiation. 'of State who have beeri prQmot- 'Le~~~an, ~di~ theal~t andrio. ~~,~~r&y the ac:e?t- m~eting with the French ~oreign j
.:. '.. .ed and a.new' entrant"Mr. Subra< '·Umon. .,. 'r:-:~~ -': erer , - ance ~as based ~. the, pronsum Mfuister M. 'CouVe de 'MlirVille ,They had anOther discUElOn maniam.· AmOng the six Millis-m~ Rep~blic, SWItzer~d.: .A~ in Mr~ Bunker's~lanfor ~ansfer- . 1the chair. Foreign, Finance, -among themselves :before tb,e f~ ters of State Dr. S1:1Shila N.llYYar istrIa, ~lg,um, .Holl~d, ,-Cze.ch~ ring admiriistrati<n! over West ~nomics and Planning Minis- cOnfe~ce opene.d. yesterQciy a new entrant. One Minister ofslovakia_ap~~ugosla;~. In. add!: IriI\Il !tom :the. - N:etherlands to te! .fro.tn the mainly. ex-Jfrench ~moon. on m~lor ~pects ,,~ ~tat-e f?r Labour ~d EmployMenttlOn to -th~ Arian,:- ~llilel>'C?m: Indonesia.,:
. ~ican countries~ taking part. thea Afnc~ pohey, mcludmg IS 'als.o to be appo~nt.ed s~~. .llCU:Y has Pe~me ~ ~tetna~on_ . . .:: .' .' . lrhe 'AfriCan E.E.C. partners- the future SIze of the E.E:C., de-. Among the eXistIng MmIstersaly. trus!e~ o~gaIUZat1C~n. ,Fifty . There ~ ~n no -s~cli res. c.itneroon: Celitral African Re" velo~me,nt Fund ~d the future of St~te ,Dr. -B. V. ·~eskar ,~a~tbree aIrt~e C?mpames IroDl.,ponse from the putch. DisPatches ubUe, Chad, ex~Belgian' and ex~ applicat~on of tariff PJ'eferences 'd'efeated In the ~lectIons ·'.~bdevarrous p~ or ~~ 'Yorld have 'frQPl The :Bague quoted.·.an ~ffi- ~~ench Congo Dahomey. Gabon., for tropical products. . I?r, Karmarkar, .Dr. PunJabrao. g~t mutua recogmt1o~~~m~~: cial,sPokesman lor -the ~er. r I ry Coast. 'Malagasy (Mada- West German sources SlU:d the Deshmukh and Mr. B. R· Datar ~WIth two ArIana all,:llii~ a>11~: 'Mr: ~iIl ~ Quay, ,~.sa~ 'we· glcar); Mill, Mauritania, ·Niger, Bo~ Govern;ment wo~d.be ready hav~ been dropped." Tli~ .li~ didp~., .' .. ..ar~ not m a hurry to make such ,senegal, Somalia,:.To"go and Up- to mcrease Its share Ul the De- 'not 10clude any Deputy Ministers,TIckets ~ued by·.~~a a:re a decision. ~ Volta-are said by . confer- veloPIJ?-e~t Fund from $ 200·to The names of. Deputy ~~stersacc~pt~bl!1 t<? tqese. com'pan1~ <, • • • • ence observers here to be p,esent- 230 mlllion proVlded the. o~e.r 'are' expected' to be ~ Bl1nounced'~Q :vIce-versa, Th~ lat~ statts: ~ R,:por.tS·saId.~h~'DutchCab~et mg "Q'close4 front", ' . five Governments toOk . sImIlar,later..
. '.. "
t~cs shO\"'.lan ,ever-mcreasmg s~_ ~as spht on the .Issue and nught They want .the ~.E.C. Develop- steps. . . , While Mr, .C: SubramaDlamc~s and '1eveiopm~nt{)f ~e au: offer.a ,compr..omlse pr~ p:o- ent Fund subStantially incrca&- The ~onference began I~ w~pk .takes over as MInister of Steel~dImes botli\:i' along the ,~te~ viding·'for a' lopg~r penod of m~ ~Ibeyond its present $ 581 mil- by.hearing a report from .~ne- Heavy· 'Industti~s, Mi: Ja~!vanr?_utes ~, along the .mterna temal con~o!::dunng the ttanSf-er '1* want the free trade princi- gallS Ambassador, Mr.. ~J~ ,Ram moves over to ·the MUllStrytional alryrays system: Ov'e,. ~,OOO and firmer, guarantees .~hat the ple- maintained, and' criticize Momar Q~eye, on. the 'talks which of. Transport and -communic~~ionsIIlore, pep~~e travelled ~~ Ariana native 'Pap~answould be censult- wilat they regard the slow pro- two work1Og parties had conduct- and Sardar Swaran Singh ~e~esplanes dupng ~he.fust s~ man: ed in a refrelldum. gr~ of .the. negotiations for re- ~d since the first Afto-Eur(lpe~ Railway ,Minister." Mi. GopaUlof last f~r than· dw;mg '. e· " Vi d Association ¥F3ngements. GOv:ernmental Conference hel~ m Reddy·bec·omes Milii~t~~. of Irifor-.-same.. penod 1o. the prev!ous. . -', _. .the Common Market countries Pans last December 6-7, . mation and Broadcastmg.·. year, The amount of goods trans- In the' West Irian capItal Dutch I'
. . ~. pOTted h m~reased by'~~ ,in: officials .~mlioiulced that ~ Indo- " 1
.'the sam~Jpeno~ Well.~d nesian sOldiers had been . ~en.•. j '.InternatIOnal, airports m· ~bul,.:prisoner on or near ~~ Ii"ian- lKandahart and ,Herat prOYInces 'nioSt of. them on WaIgo Islandare capable of receiving all~ . ' '. . ,,'..tfi;~him~ -' ':'Pecl~e "'Pilgri~s'l .~l
. C~I:I For. '8C1n ·0'" 'A~_o,mbs
NEW !YORK, 'Apr. )0;'(UPIr-~o Hiroshim~ '''pe~ce pil-
.grims" presented their.·'plea, for a ~ on nucle~ we~pons. to
officiaIS at the .City .HalVyestetday when they -received an
official w'r1come' ffom New York citize~· ' _: Th',The tWo young ."pilgrims". botb will go. to- -W:ash1pgton on urs-survivorSlof'the HirOshima atOm day to'~ret' -C~essmen at a
. bomb explosidn,~..are' 29"y.ear~ld lun~h~n'. an4' WIll ~y thereMiyoko ·Nfatsubara and .is-year ,.untIl Suntlay. .
.old Hiro~a: . Hanabusa, ¥iss,. ·"W.e .have Iound that not all .MatsubariJ.. sUffered "'bums and. Americans are fully -aware of the
scars from the exPlosion. Han~-~terrors.~f ~.-a~m ~b". Hana-busa lost Iboth his parents: . : busa saId. .~ut they are. eagerTheY.are en foute to· <¥neVa to 'hear.-our fifSt-hand stones and
·to present tlieir pleas. for an early· are q~~~. to .,pledge ,s~'pport ~?tesf ban !rnd diSarmaIIi.ent agJ;:ee- Dur,mISSIon to outlaW.thIS bomb .
'ment to the 17-nation cOnference.' Miss, ~.ataubar.a..saId that sheThey theA. ,hope to proceed to the 'was.~~en.t~ 'been asked aboutSoviet U~ion to.make their plea:· the·efIective~~:~f.~mbshelters.So far ..1in the United' States., "I· tell them i,t lS nonsense ~othey hav"k given 60. lectureS in' have any:ho~,that a .shelter WIllhigh schools, colleges,. buSin~ .Qe of any use, sh~ saId
clubs. and :church groups. Tb.eY ".' .'
'. .1 " '. ,.:'. ..', :. '. ':GQ~enunent~J
. .'
.. 'j ~~~ :......
. ' . '. 1 . "~--'7-"c-'---=-"'~~""~"""-'-;'-..- -'. _t 1"': '::-ft::>",' .. • > .-
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...,;~' '},'ft:,':t'c,.\ .' r:c,~'~:, ,
-~!i'" 2'i~ ~;'£, ,( ", 'f "·!~:~~~'~~~~~-~:~~~~~S~'~~~~~L~~·~'·~'~'·~~~~·~~~'~"~~~, ..,_,J - ..., ,'4.:1 m. , .f.I" " ' i ' , . !
. . , ,,' " --' "" ~al~r' , ~ :-~,ns.;~> .'f"' -- "" "
,,~ro· "rdo~.e~ii!.f1; :'-'
,'StQtements~{~;({ ~:
,1 c' , '1--' R i • -'(~~In~~~n:~~::'~,o~i1\-"i'~tara" quoted' "cempe :,'.", ~
cles'" in· Jaltarta as' sa' 't'
1:h:e '. Indonesl-an' AipbaSsa:l - -=: .::Adam, Malik woilld. r-e ' ,\,~ :
Washingtonj to resume~,~:'
,,·talks with. ,h~ 'Dutch 0rilY. ~r •
certainty baH ,been 'Qbtatilesi Jhat '
Holland accepted the 'principle ,:of' :~
transterring\,weSt :Irian 'to ijidor '
nesia. ' .," \"',
,Mean while' ,according- to aTe- .'port of the IDuicli inilitaryAith(r .',
rities, the JMk>ple landed .in West" '::~~ in ~e jp~ wee~ were~~ , . '.
'cLVll1ans, but Iriiionesian soldiers, .'
' . .
according' to 'a tepert· ok the:" ,~.
,'BEHZ"D CINEMA: ..Dutch iniliuirY authoritie& .' ,':
' At- s:-oo':imd',7,.30 p.m.' Indian,:'''b If th --It' th fiIni; C~AVI·.KA.CBANb;~,:.~ asis 0 e'repo :~<¥, ~, '
' start4lg, ,Wahida Rahm'an", GUl'1:1'' ,'::::.,'interrogatio -of captm::eii, na~, .' .
.
tlonalists. ,;~ '. -0,;-
.' Dutt, Rahnian,,~d'JDn¢¥ Walk~r,': :.The Dutclit.report:is T~ded ",'
.: -~. . ,-= - .' ',.as The Hague's -answeLto lIid(r ", .,
. ., .. ,.:: PR~ss,REVIEwnesian .statEmle~ts-that the-gr(jups
. ~COJitd;· from 'it. ·Z).' :Which latlQed' on West:Irian were ~
'WilY ,~ laid '8side~ by thecivilian freedom ilghters. ,'" .' .. " ~t:ld 'Public opinion;" . ;' .Th' e' . D:...4 lI. ......._~a_~." 0 .rll~1t .lUn~ :':: , '~rverS have .aIlnOst,forgotten~tiItioD ... " '," ~ tharm the heart'Of Africa and.inL -
' "a_eountIy:whicl1, is, freSliiy-.oegiri- .(ContcL 'from, race Z) . ~ ....... '.:,< :nlI1g .to W~e up,an ,African whoLake ate nevertheless consl,dered' '.
,is ndthing bu~ an iristiuinenr m~to be the 'strbngest ,< c(rQ~r~tive --'.
the)lands 'of tIle colonialists and 'organisations in. T-a.I}ganyika.
,'a patriptic man' 'are sitting" '~o,.:,Launched ten years. ago, the c(r' ,
, .gether. to Slia~ the 'f,ut~~'-operative mo~e~ent ·m the ~ak~
" 'Of the war-torn CongO, . '.:,district raJlie~,some 140,000 U)~II!- ~" ... Tshombe, the:secessionist leader'-bers, org'anise~ in··~. ,.co-opera- ,
-;' 'o~ R;atanga : ~eed~ a few "'weekS",tives alid 19 c(rQperatlve federa-
, ..-ago iis->a resUlt Qf>continuouS Pr,es-.:tlons. The Victoria F~derlitio~" ~,:-. s!JI'e brought ag~ ,hiIn, DY' 'tbe.·, ,:'the. biggest. ooloperat..iy~ org'~,
'" . world 'p,ubljc. opinion 'thfougJi~tion in whole ~ast 'Mnc!l. h~__~lX.. ,~ Uni¥d Nations; to visit· Le'0P01d;~ :,modern workshops for, cotton ~-
';,' ~ ville and diSCuss :toe~ questiOn. of .ning. From' 1953 4> 1960, :the ·put-.
, ~e CongO'Lunitj ·With .the: Coh-'put :of ginne.d\" cotton :'inc:re~e~
. g01ese Premier CYrille AdOula 'a,from 38,OOO.;toj161,OOO ,1?ales. ~ e,
- tiriity·. whicli,.has :tieen hanipereCl.·',The produce] boUght 'up by t}je.
l5y Tshombe ·himself-4ind haS been . ,c(rQperatives "in 1960 was, v~u~d
;,.:"'/.:Sac1:Uiced-, for, .the' ~t-'of-- his '.at more than 3 rlilllion:.po~~
,:', masrers., ,',.. . ," -. ,..55 per cent. of~tli~ s~ .being ~~ .~~' ,WE,y is ,it 'then -th'at althorlgh .share of coffee, '40 per ,cent f' "
.' .... ' c ~-;' ' :
.. rshoinbe .h3s been in LeOpo'ldville','.'1 f 1,;,.':" ~ b - ,,~ ~-.... - -cotton and th~ r~ 0, tOUd ;', ,: ',~ , . , ", ..~"" " 'for 'a Icing ,time and :yet no resUlt. ",v~etables, cattle, aild other fann ". _A worm 8, eY,eview of the~ . ~flWUleller. :til.. Afiica s largest ,m~&,.the shrine 01 has, been, achieveCl?- BecauSe .-' ,produce. One-fourtli of 'TaJ;J,g;m~. . - Sull Oqba at Kairwan, Tunisia. •.~ -ehandelier, oqe of.the biggeSt in the world, was given. Tshombe did· .riot " ,come: to'-~ika's tOtal exPorts in, 1960, w~x:e' " ",.,y' Presldelit ~JIl'&irlb:l' of Trini51la to ,the .G~ ,Mosque, Kairwan, the most· purely LeopoldVille With tne smceiitY:·produce of -c~~rat!v~, .Wbi~ , • mb city lit.TQ sta. . - ",I
-.'
" 'which is toe, utmost .essentialare about to t<ike over,a still:bl . ~·'LGERIT.... . EV.ECUTIVE ' 'criterion for the success .of ,suchger ~e 'of, t:ade with ',forei,.,t.. ~~: ,,'. . "A.I~ , ' A" .- . .'. ' .' Kabul News" In ·talks.' T~hom~ hI¥! ',. come '. to -countnes. I. "'!J . T .'KES'- 'OVER "1 ~TERIlti.JA·L Leopoldvl11Ei• .as PremIer Cyrille .-~ fhe 'formati{l1~_o~ the ~.ingt,;, ft: ~.' , - I"'!IIIII .' I'. Br.eef' Adoula has rightly"said, only tonYlka CQ-OPer;tlve FederatlOn' ijl ", ' ' . , " ~' , . gain tirrie. This statement is.van-'~~k~d~~:a~g?~n~~bof~nl,ADMIN1STRATI~I N, ' ",' , , KABUL, Apr. l1:-Mr. Edward,~~~~.la¥J:o~;:'lQ:~:n~:.stage in .the ~evel~Ptne~t',of"thF " ALGIERS Apr. il (Reuter-).-TI1e ~getian Provi~ional Kolek, Ambassador of the Peoples' defeated againSt the UN forces onco-operatlve movement m TanIDl-," . . • I , ... . "~ , , " Republic of Poland at th~ court of tFie o~e.hand and"the intrigues'ofnyika. The Tmro.~aity',imd,the;(E~ecutrv,e_<?f ~1n.e-,M~l~ms and t~ Eur~pea;ns ye'ste~day Kabul, presented a filpl of th~ his,collaborators exposed and'tl1eGovernment ,aloe,pa~ greate$t·e too~ over fr?.ID ,the Frenc~'A,uthorltI s t~e ~tep131. admmis- Nowsh.akh peak of Hindu Kush' Congolese forces' gained ~ .ever-.attention to cct,.bperatives, not ~ , ~r:atIC1.n, ot.the ,CQuntry, untIl ~. self-det~rm.ma~1(~m referendum. shot by PoliSh mountaineers, to increasing strength on' the ',other . 11.cause'they mtJnd to mairi~in th~., ' ,. " ~ -,' , - .' _ . ' ,mediat~lY afterwards.. . Dr._M, A. Sohail, Pr~sident of the did not. have any other alte~a~ive -,lmonocultural. lstruct~e of the,' ~. Omar ~ok.dad;·44-!ear-old ManYj. Eur?pe~' here 'beheve Press, Departme~t. except resorting to .play "a POlicY' ~counfry'.s- agm:Ultur-e, but because fo~~ , FrenCh ~y", infantry, the V:n1:Ve~lty Will be handed
. of ,deception and double game. 1< they consider that C(rQper.ati!es 0~cer;:'w90, -haS 'been'll~efe~ 'of over to] a new Algerian. State ex- ~essrs, Abdul Ahad. Mansoori, But he must realise that his lies ~will be the nu leus 'around WhICh Salda, w~tern Algeria". s1!1ce pected to resuff from the self- FalZ Ahmad Sikander, Hidayat and dissimulations .cannot deceive, ':new units ':of idamestic, econOmy ear!y last·' year; ,~e, ' Co~- -detei-m¥lation referendum. ' Ullah Ahadi and Abd111 Kadir, 'the worl,!i public opinion 8ny ;~ will be formeq_ ' . " ';., mander or a 'ma~y, Mosle.m The Provisional Executh'e is officialS of the Ariana Afghan Air- longer. If the current talkS he' is·' , '.It is ~terestmg to n.ote that the "l~l. for~" .to .po!ice ·,Algena. ins~~~ ~t .th~ ~eavily guarded)ines, lef~ Kabul for the United baving with Mr: A.dciula.~ then,::"~an.g~Ylka, Cq..o~r~tlv~ F~dera-, ~LS)S bemg:b~lt up'.~o~ Mos,. ua~,stratlve c~ty" of ~ocher States y.es,ter~y to .receive f~- he is unlikely to be.:jl~owed,tot: .!bon LS the .first filstltutlOn m'the lem gendanp,et:1e auxlliC!les and NOll'" aouut 20 mIles alDng the ther traIDlng In their respective continue playing his colonial game,'countrY In, w$cn ,Africanization Mosletp conscripts, ann is eventu- coast frPm Algiers. specialized fields. 0 on -the Katangese stage, '.has been fullYI realized. The offi- a).ly planned,' to ,~~ber .60,000 ,J , '
,. 0'
ces 01 Secretary Qeneral,and Pre- men., -, ,
. I' . . '~ .,:sident .of the Federation, as weU, ' " Mr, Cflrlo' Semnino the', Italian " . ' . ,as all oth1er ale in the handS' of - Meanwhile, European gunmen Ambassador at the' court of ~ E H.C .-: D' C:S ,- DEN. Z ~ ,Afticans. i ~anjug FeatUre. continued shooting up -MosleplS Kabul; lbet Dr. ,Ali -Ahiriad Popal, J, ,j',. '. ' 'm:Algiers "s,p-eets;:,while plastic the Min~r of EducatiolJ., yester-JAMAICA ,GOES ?ombsMblasl,ted,pr~dlx:tY
be
', belE1<~ng-'day'morning. and presented him NEW GAR S VI' TH" j. 'lng.:.to os ems an, 1. ra ur(r with mementos of ,AfghanistaasTO.. , 'TIlE POLLS, , ,pe~. .By, ,the ey,~~mg , seven participlition In the Arts Exhibi-
, KINGSTON. k.pr. ii. ,<~uter):~ Mos!ems- wer-e killed and another tion of.trurin. ~ Italian Gov-Polliilg was ,bnsk: and ..orderly 12 ~oundea, , ,- . _ e~ent1, has sent mementos to.yesterday iiI..,.Jkaica's firSt gene- A Secret ,Army ,'OrganLSation DI.'. Pop~l himself ,and ~o otherral election sin¢e the island :voted :(OAS) g\!llID~ alSO, shot d~ad a officials if the' Ministry .qf ,Educa-
_. to -secede from fthe West lndies E;ll!0pe~~liceman 'Y'ho tned to cation."
- , ,F'd 'tion.'
. arrest -hIm· after he killed aMos-- C· .SSJFIED'~te~ VirtulillY, :a ;traight,Ji~t ~~n;t 'flower seller' i,n centra~ Al:- '~,between Mr, 1'lor;man' Manley.,- the gler;;. :' '" t.d"save--the-federatiotl". 'P.reIn~er.' ,Bomb ~~~". I ADVT'S:and his cousin, SIr Alexand~r ' . . ',' 1ft·. eBustamente, Prime· Miriister from, , . -:A .plastic ,b6~.b caused, sen?us I ' '1944 10. 1955. I ". .,.. :damage to :AAgI~rs UQlVersl~ 'I
' Mr. Manley's People's National:L~W Fa~lty, V!'hil~, JIIloth~r ",,;as Ai- Car For, Sale :Party. (P:N.P,) and ','Sir '~exan- disc6v~re~ unexpl~ded on.a. yvID- A ~ .Buick':Roadmas~r willder's,J"amaica TIabour Party are dow Sill I~ th~ ,s,cle~c.e buildJngs., be 'auctioned ai .the .Turkish Em-
-contesting all ,the 45 House ", of .: The ,U:~llverslty, .w.:hich, only l'e- o8SSY at l 1t-oo a.m. on, ~daY,Representative Seats at' stake".and' .?pe~edlts ~<>O~ yest~r~y morn- April 271 :1962. The c,ar can be .Mr., M8n1ey said he 'hoped for. a ,lOg.. a~'~ ser~es.,of ~mb ,~ut- seen ev'ry day, from' 5-00 to, ~=::---;....~~..;.....;.;.....;....;reconi bo!' '.\ '. ..:" ,,~"""UDea ~t"'''',utdown ~-.... p.m. at the Em,"-. Government ..........:~' ". .,
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